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■■ ! It was a favorite jest uj 

Oollh gwood's farm to 4 
Susy’s admirer. And a 
heard the half taunting jJ 
softly, and at their next n 
Joe a kinder word or swej 

She wu the orphaned 
oountry clergyman, whose 
her had been the best edt

the prevention 7i contagion. hb g^-Tatt j ’
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towns seem to have suffered in pro- 
portion to their unsanitary condition; the 

try to have escaped almost entirely.
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profound learning enabled 
When she was but a little 
died, and she had been he 
keeper, scholar and com] 
18th birthday, when thi 
Coyle was likewise taken 
his last, long rest. The 
the parish, knowing Susy 
study, had put her at the 
triot school, and her old 
parsonage, eke had remov 
possessions and bad taken 
Farmer Collingwood’e, be 
“boarded” the schoolma'a 

It was a merry happy 
hold where Susy lived. J 
Collingwood were strong- 
damsels, full of coquettish 
loud voices and active 
and James, the lone, weri 
ef young farmers, and the 
wife were kind-hearted,
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the I Ml6F. CowBa" soodk Chatoam failed; ££«^^d
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eolleognea will tee their way Toronm mas ^ - j „£ed. cklew. MarkeU.
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route.;; or merely an “arohbUhop m Ic Lt^, a„arn^percenm^quoted unchanged. hSSfSg

r°Hano*r, Nov. 1. Brader. iMI'W C“adiaU P“' X .^hush” Shipment Wour

,. Ï ssris^? SÆÎ 3Spsrj«ss ggs ansrjs»* «
Dr. Sweutmao is bishop of Toronto. ‘owing table gives the value of bank
these titles are in Canada mere assump Jh-reso^tbsTorontoexchangj ^ E CBMrBAL BtNH OF CANADA,
f.ons on the part of those religious deno | ti.oso quoted attester av^st^rd; ^ ^ i DIVIDEND NO 1.
minati m. giving and "those individual. .......... icy " 10k J| Nstic# is hereby given that a dividend of
taking them. There is no state church in I Ontario........... HJ }%, R.cc. n.re g---------
C rnada. In England it is different. There "ta .'.'.'isj }g THREE,PER CENT.
it ha, been mainUined that th. Romm, Mo^ ; ; ; | M in«
.itholic bishops in taking the t,tle 1m enal .. H-l Jg® 185 fr„mlst of March to 30th Novemhor.
“bishop of such an,4 such a pLm," were No^.L-Thcrn^ityof ^
acting illegally. The queen and her ad showed c .nsirt rsb'o sttirngHi to day, espec(|thoBankand its Branches, on and after Mon- 
tisere oreato the tees, the titles, and make ^ 

the appointment, thereto, and any W
•is-umiD2 them without the royal authori y J |»llC f»ç Vva3 w^ak during 11 o greater pait A, A. ALLEN, Cashier,relate, the law. Her. «ever, d.dJJJB. October. «3rd. 1884.
ment ha. nothing to do witfcPftt, an(M* k K. wfï. Otii^K. T. 14L L;N. «J,-«H; 
would be just as plausible for the writer to P^73$."t. à. 9,'U. R19i^vv. U. Sÿ X.C.
call himself Editor of .Toronto—with tite =%*• highest and lowest
orthodox mark of the cross (+). prices In tm; leading .took, were :

of Them.It Hasn’t a High Opinion
j Prom the Toronto Glob».
As nearly as we can make out from 

local papers. _______ ' >■ IP- ZBTTZRUSrS.Address 0,1*10. Toronto W. r. MACIÆAN.
183Telephone (lonunnnlftitlon between »HWEDNESDAY WHINING, NQY, 13,1881. I Tne

Sic,unship Monopoly. conn
Cunard andThe amalgamation cf the

Onion steamship companies is 1,kel-v to I The legislative
lead to more serious consequences than ^ ^ to OMi b»« rejected a rewlu-
were at first apparent. They now own th^ fa faTQr of enDexation to Canada,
fastest ste-mere plying between New tork Solotnon brought the matter up, and
and Liverpool; they are able to make two —^ hMf ^ ouly ,lyea" far his own 
trip, weekly between these poits, a rttMol,ltioni „ith eight “nays” against him. 
they will in all likelihood put on a new me , the question away down at the
between New York and London. By ^ ^ ^ dockef.. >ad uobody knows 
means of all three advantage, the new next b„ reached in the order
company are in a fair way to control the I *» 
mail service across the northern portion of 
the Atlantic, to aay nothing of the pasaem ^ & ^
ger and light merchandize traffic. ^ j,lhu Macdonald aa follow» : ,
railways, steam,hip companiea aeem prone s..pt 26, .gst.-Dear Mr. Solomon
to fall into monopolies. It U to be hoped jjtaff J.«J-gH* fif S.Uas
the Cunard-Guion union scheme w not o h(J-.n rti9cussjed in con ne I.. ^e 
that will spread further. | wîrouÊd^wto "d.fflculU a, which

£r«oKarïlfffi*d*?

Some p«o;r.‘:.:"n ra burr, to | £0^ffif ‘on* 
have the duty knocked off American lum r.nijes.yjgojr^m^t^rre rhbur ^
ber, on the ground that cheap lumber is a ,nter upon the considers Don rftMtwsMb 
necessity in the Northwest. Tne Pilot '=—UU‘arW

x r- - - - r e-£Sb-|s«|

S,Tans doS°o““pl.clng the pco- surrounded with difficulties, says Sir Johm 
pin between the devil and the deep^ea^Nm ^ lhou]dthink so, very much surrounded 
theVb .quitouseduty « lumber but ffieraih jodeed- He add. that two plan, may be

,;onsidsred first, ef a political union, and 
liv such a I ourse they w< “Id'ergfly inore I* . th t 0f a commercial arrangement.
sstBSSEaMvngSS =-*»• a. «,
ssrtfjs srçsïa'WSKiS I....... «... .1 *..... ».
Whole Northwest difficnlties of Jamaica are more of a com-

In reply we beg to say that whatever thaQ a politicai character. What
market for lumber the prairie regions af- I ^ i„laud suffers from are evils commet- 
tard is wanted, not for the border states, ^ and iB(juetriaii and to cure them a 
but for northern Ontario and British remgd oj corresponding character must 
Columbia. We of this province bave done I pppU„d The Giobe will surely feel 
the most to create the new market of the j ^ ^ intereetjng part of i's occupation 
Northwest for lumber, and we want the ^ goüe< DOW
good of it for ourselves, not for foreigners ghelved, at all events for a time. To the Editor of The World. ,
Northern Ontario, including the region __________ s--- :—_---------- SlK . j[ç is refreshing to read tho pccu" I ranada Southern —
captured by Mr. Mowat, has » very largi I -pj,e report that a scheme is on foot for1 rate notice* which appear in yo«T paper j | ^jn^urc- & Uickawanna 1(B m M| 1033 
interest in keeping foreign competitors out p||tabli,hicg a .team,hip line to Jipon, h, on volunteer matters. This fact is notice- U m| Mi |31
of the lumber market of the prairies. connection with the Canadian Pacidu rail able, as the “mill try gentlemen” who re J u-s Show..................... goj

TO the people of the Northwest them^ ^ „ pretty wcil confirmed. Mr. Henry port ‘pnei^^:^ ij ^ J

selves we would sty—take your ime,l. XV- Denison, Buglfah secretary of the Jap- ” «boys in Little green," “Admjri. « picuh) MbU."...-®.-- W » ' »>
will be all right shortly. Do wait just a oefca kgation at Washington, has been at -bugles marl, the windows rv- i-aul .........................  J|f ||? g is|
little longer, till the railway be finitheo ,05tft ^ hes had an interview with Sir tie,' “eptek cSrpe,;* eto-^to. Their n.rli gj 68i 68} 67Ï

the Rocky mountains, which ml! ?jCOnatd Tilley, who refer* him to the C.v taryVrpb <î2fcr. <ov. H. OU opened at 73}

TheU oadian railway company. U 1“,k* 0ve time anti moaey to the service, be urît‘aTw|ek»as repmted by J>un
were really going to be done in ‘iflea voting all drill pay to comgai.y 1 " iman&. ti,. w»re216. The previous wlck 

this important matter. funds, which à e r« quire,1 to buy equip ,hjyb,c,r.,r..porto the movement of mer-

i.« sSSkw a rwjggh___ _ bs éaïs sjyree ssia
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Jamaica Keruaia
council of Jamaica, by a

folk.
She had been out but 

her position aa instruct! 
headed youngsters of Br 
coming up the road late f 
summer’s afternoon, she 
and groans in one of thi 
often before she heard the 

“Poor Joel” she whiepe 
For she knew a deft 

being beaten by a cruel 
that afternoon, as she dre 
tage, the door suddenly fl 
idiot limped, howling a! 
fast as bis infirmities alb: 
opening, while following 
brutal man, half drunk, fi. 
me .se cowhide.

The man, cursing and si 
whip over the cowering, st 
when it fell it struck not J. 
bent over him, one arm ra 
the blow. Brute as he 
drunken wretch stood af 
heavy lash out across Su 
and shoulders.

“I beg your pardon, n 
“I did not see you was in 

“How can you,” she 
cheeks crimson, with worn 
—“how can you, a etro 
poor trembling boy like th 
infirmities should appeal f 
any man who was not an 

“Well, come now. that’ 
said the man. “Don’t . 
him for what he does, anc 
right to beat him if he 
wrong? "He don’t earn h 

"Don’t keep him then. ’ 
4*I guess you’re right.

to the mischief,

And I Have Busted it,

MI II IS 1 It 111 SIZES!
of business.

Iu the course of hie speech Mr. Solomon 
which he had received from Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 

Queen street west and Comer of Jarvis and
Queen streets.
25
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» may go 
here again.”

The good peopl 
rather astonished 
followed by the stooping, 
the village idiot. But tl 
into hearty laughter whei 
interference and begged

“Stay here? Of coer 
here,” he laid. “We'll ti 
the poor beggar to do. 
you spunking up to Bob 
fashion. I’d ha’given m; 
it. A little white bants 
bull would be nothing to 
off. Well, well. Here C 
the room over the bar: 
there, and he’ll soon leal 
to meals. ” v ,

So the idiot found bis l 
ffoor replaced by the col 
kia scanty food exohanf 
plenty; and for blow», k 
aud hard work overtaski 
had kind words and llghl 
his oompreheusion.

And under this treatml 
visibly, performing his sin 
and well. When winter 
altered a suit and overco| 
to clothe the boy comfo, 
weather, and knit him i 
mittens. She never pad 
word of enoonragement, 
ened life the fair, sweet 
religion—eometbing to
poor Joe'e ipeoial Provii!

He never forgot the f« 
lash upon her tender figd 
him, and -his gratitude 
each offering» a« were j 
hoqueta of wild flowers, 1 
ferus he knew ehe loved 
cherries or nnte, and aj 
any obataole from he 
good natnred, jesting cd 
poor Joe Susy'» admired 

But when the wintd 
upon the ground there 
a new clergyman, one 
pupil of Sosy’s father w 
of 19, she a child of 12. 

It was quite natural ti 
d the old serve

OFFICE-11» «fcneen St. West. Docks Foot of Chnrch st. Telephone e at
whenThe Ur. n era were s'ug-ish, 
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DIVIDEND Na 80.

i m
The Big Dollies ni.U Ihe Velunlrtrs.

XShFdlSœÿrSS
y“J, payabtfe on and after Monda- , the nrat 
day of December next, at the office of the
Company, Chur.-h street

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th November fficluBre.^ 13-1 3

Manager.

that the J aroaica question has 6?
4§

PER TON.
VERT BEST QUALITY.
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ISiStBE IB THE . ^

Canada Mb Assurance Company! I p DJI 11 CV Su Pfi
DlV’iSiOlToF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. U I ■■■ DRILL I OC U U ■

j. D. HENDERSON, Agent. I 32 BCIDVO- STRESS
Office—18 King st. weet, Toronto. IK

, closedacross
be before the close cf next year, 
you will get from the Pacific slope all tin I s,im(jthing w 

shake a stick at, ano

X

i
lumber you 
cheap, too. That will do for the legion 
farthest west, while the eastern section 
will draV cheap and abundant supplice 
from northern Ontario. Patriotio Cana 
dians should desire to see the lumber busi 
ness of the prairies done by the vast 
country of northern Ontario, rattier than 

That is the

We feel quite sure that if necessary th- 
ratepayers would cheerfully stand the t-riffi 

that might be incurred

ment G-OODSJSTEf extra expense
few more girls added to the public ii- Don’t Sell Federal feharet. P. M. GOFF & CO.,

brat y staff. Those now employed appear 
to be doing all that could be exp cted, but 
here are too few of them for the work 

Frtquently people whose tune is valuable 
to wait a long while before gutting 

what they want. Mr. Brin should have 
the courage to ask for a little more money, 
and the directors should have the courage 
to allow It. Just a very little money 
would save the public from a great deal of

JUST RECEIVED AT

Edwd. McKeown’s.
To the Editor of The World. I Prednre Markers.

ëëiëiiSiîiil
ment. If the capital was reduced to in* ir E«*. 1
the amount, the net value wou'd be<uO ^a,-»“ro , jd at 31c to 3to Two lped» of 
per share. I would advise ail cash share ,IK,, ,0ldat.Vc. Kru norffi^ att^rarto 
holder! to hold their stock as I myseif an. joe.; none olfer-ng. °h . «,2
doing and the present general manag-r wil ^Yatofprti-oothy- *3 to siit.r clover. Straw 
bring ua out all right. ShareHOLBKH 1 0*8 ror iu tu ÿll. Hogs firm at $3 to

Toronto, Nov. 31, 1884. B.-ef <, .50 to ^.50 for f^qui.rters end |6 to
■ ' 1 $7 for îïindqualter*. Mnitmi. carcase. <5 to

si;. Lamh fd to $3,50. .
, - . , . , st > awke ice Màkket.—Beef, roast 11 to

Mr. Rtid> Life of Sydney Smith is one I f6c. glr)oin «teak, ’3 to 15c; ri.nnd steak, 10 
of the events of the piesent London lrte mn.ton,kgs^ud W *fil* n
rary season. .‘mbrlrn-.n to 16c: veal, best joints 12c to

Two original manuscripts of L-vd Byron u„ ; cutlets, 17c ; inferior cuts 8c to9c; vem-4»-. y-sspistssrmfM
London firm of beok.ellers. | ptifl8_ 22c to 25c; cooking, 14c to

A new story by Julian Sturgis, My 17,;; lard, ll0in‘°-„12i?.:c. cl'f’e' 210° to 
Friends and 1, has just been published ii if • turkeys’ 7.V: to SI 60; chickens, 3îc to 46c, 
London and has met with marked succès-, r yj1 lo 70.-. ■ u, ks 50 to 70c,

Edmund Yates is about to give hi, lit, - fridge. g
rary recollections. to the world m twe I (.8i i5e tu 20c: onions, GOo to 70c per bushel, 
volumes. They will be wildly interesting bosto. 5ic to 7w:per bag; carroto, 10c to per 

^ » p .1 __v I ba$r: turnipa, 35e tu 40e per bag, parviup», ewWill Carleton, tho author of the ce,e 1 per foe.
brated Farm Ballads, had great success in I
London with recitals cf his poems. Hr- l.ical tattle Market,
verses are as popular in England as lu Twenty car loads of cattle were disposed of
tmerioa ' at the Western market to day. There was a

. ’ 1 u„ Tessi* Fothersill is an brisk demand for good butchers cattle, prices
A new novel by Jessie Fotherglll !• htron„ at 3 to 4c per lb. The export

liounced in London. It is called Peri. I d(,m®n(1 wa8 steady, but th ,upply o' suit- 
Miss .Fot*-ergill has recently been m Amer hl k radea was small, no good onus coming 
lea. hat she lad sente enough to keep out The ,£eoJS 
of New York literary society. n'.rkii cooling in slowly. Hiore hogs sold at

up , tlBmctor™.heee?soMat03}cPraldex.
We are informed by cable that the Ecg I ..“rt ir'lr. , ,

liah press his “copiously criticised” Mar, 1r'thi maiSt^ to-aay*? r£ Ncw^Ymk
Anjerson’e Juliet, which, we are told, '* account cau ,d weakness. Prices tor Ihe^flret
condemned as utterly wantiug in pas .ion. I‘^H^a'nd’agâin'droppéd off closing fraetion- 
». melodramatic, as often vulgar am, \ aJ,ybetowthf onc,dr|n The vlaibl. supply
violent where she should be tragic, aim f 0 beat has in reased 2,2(Æ.l)W bushels o
her delivery of tho verse ignorant. Ih « cloaed dulL The
ni, at. that Miss Anderson cmnot act turns of th J Q c,n,,. mh„,.
Juliet. Itmsy betrue, in ameature, but ,oT i0 T l «0.721 (S0.71
the sune things may lie taid of Mr. Irving s Deo . 0 731 U72Î 0.73} 0.7.

Even bis I Jan.. . 0./* v-ift " '*? 49omorg|corn-Nov . . 0 «J 0.45} 0a[
Y^ar:. 0.39i 0.m 0^ 0.38Î

0.?5$
12 75 
11.55

ne»
Brokers, S3 King Street East.

by Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
way to bind the provinces together, and to 
build up a .nation.

We receive over telegraphic ticker every 
fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, theantPcables g^g Æt Uv^fS 

Paris markets.
Our arrangements are complete tor 

orders either for cash or on margin, for gram 
and urovisiona Chicago, and stocks in >ow 
York. We are enabled to receive quick serv
ice and are kept constantly posted as to all the 
principal causes that may influence prices 

Any business entrusted to our care will be

about the markets.
We do a strictly commission business and 

will handle none other- —

L&ve

>;The Eleclloos and the Stuck Market,
The Pail Mali Gjz t’.e has called atten 

tion to what it cdusidars the marvellous 
steadiness of the money market durlog a 
political crisis which in any other country 
but the States would, it say-, have con
vulsed prices. It is interesting to notice 
the character of the various quotations 
during the electieu week.

As a matter of course, Gould’s stocks 
most .severely suffered. But, apart from 
this and the dearth ot business in the 
grain exchange, the state of the market 
was not seriouàly 'affected. Jay Gould’s 
.took, to which we have referred, fell 

On this day the

,.v;New Mantles and Dolmans,
S eHiew *Si-alettes and Mantle Pinches,

New «roche fcathv, „
New Satin Merveilleux.

New Hosiery and Gloves,
New Underwear

New Laces and Lace Neckwear,

li

vcxdtion ftn& loss of lime.
Llivi-ary Little. Bit».

“This is the last of Butler,” s» the 
Amer can papers arc very generally saying.
Che Massachusetts agitator comes out of 
the fight with his comb pretty badly cut, 
we should toy.

English free traders may find a proof of 
the astonishing success t f their system iu 
the following despatch from D enriuica,
West Indies, dated yesterday : Ihalegis 
Ltivo assembly has adopted a resolution 
declaring that the only solution of the pre
sent difficulties in the way of admitting 
the produce of the colony free into the 
United States will he to cede the island to 
America, and memorializing the.British 
government to follow that course.

Just now the flow of gold from Europe 
to America ia phenomenal. Two steamers 
that arrived at New York yesterday 
brought more than a million sterling of the 
precious stuff. This is a remarkable turn 
of the tide, for not very long ago it was 
running the other way-.

The Shareholder says that the extraor
dinary shrinkage iu stock exchange busi- 

iu Montreal has caused some brokers 
to seek in New York what they cannot 
find at home—something to speculate on.
But over the border the election excite- noting in Sbake=pvarean roles 
ment h„s so engaged the attrntion of the ^ey g Cake,pea e^n “ lay^of histtper toil t, 
public that stock business iscompara.ivrly caQ fc# fair]y described in the words in I Oats-N .v ..
neulecfed. for the time being. However, Khieh Miss Anderson it condemned in Derr
mee it is settled who is to be president London. But this does not prove that ork - ”n •

6 , . c VV1.11 street will b - Irving is not a great ao or. It simply em- j Lard—N„v..
the Lulls and bears of Wall ' j phasizts the tact that Shakespeare has Deo .. . ,
at it again full tilt. Tne total trar.sac ‘ractica!ly jeft the stage—that modern The visible supply of «rtainffi'Amer^a^at 

the Toronto stock exchange for tacte rejects the tradition, of the ■ Kemble tower^SraS they have everyone
and the Kean schools alike, and that mod- ince Hint date. The present visible supply is 
eru actors have lost the art of declamation ,, foltow,: Wheat f *.3ii57hn^hîaelve^57to 
of which the Shakespearean drama almost t.418,873 btuh-ls. oaU 3,261,944 bnahe », J
wholly eousisted. “i^crbohin L ndon cable say. : Float ngcar-

-----------------------------------  roes—Wheat ilu l; maize none offering Gar-
Origin ef the »liropslitre*. |”a on passage-Wheat neglected, no big

The original ot the Shropshire Dawn, is ^^"^‘^^'tor^em-wheat imall, 
an old English breed, which were kept on maize„iL Uvcrpool-Spot wheat and ma:w
.h„ ~ k».„ .. Malt.. .a~a> {SïJSà‘-3ÏÏÏ"îl. ft»

it. ,i™t« - ».—*t-»;S s nsssut •its'sra as
A congress of plumbers nas been held at tion8,iy excellent, yielding a medium fine Nor. li.-Flonr |10s to 11a 6d,
South Kensington, London. The London fl,leue ot about two pounds weight, end A1 wkMt’6e 6d to 6« 7d, rad wintera. Id to

5rxsr-=srss£ rrts 5s'r«ra1 vut wirnit

oXL.
■tm. #-3 Dee. *<•,. Susy, an

WM ' . JPflPI
wealthy man, having 
from hie father, and he 
the poor in bis parish.

So, in the winter eve 
walks, he lets his heart 
gather her image into 
while ehe, unoonacioue 
felt thqj there was n< 
found as Cyras brough 
enee. It was a quiet, 
for six long months 
hearts firmly together 
looking on, understood 
was happy wheu Cyru 
service performed-for
as well.

So, with an allegian 
ing, Joe transferred so 
to the young clergyma 
at the farm would mol 

“Susy likes him ; J 
him because Susy like 

Summer eunshln 
when Susy had an ent 
for the school holiday, 
her a promise to resigi 
his wife in September.

It was nearly two 
■ooftge to the Colling* 
werp few evenings wt 
walk from hie home t 
led him through a stri 
try, where the tanni

^By what inetinct J- 
might be danger turki 
not explain, bat it bee 
of his own will to foi 
oat of eight himself t 
within bii bouse, and
to hie owtf.»bambcr.

Rev. Cyras Portms 
in the love bf his ci
{.t. village'home eve

- -2?5Z.~,

«S»*-of bank aotee In hu 1 
his own exysasas an 
diamond stud» and 
heavy gold watah at

All these farta

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, warm in her p

Dress and Mantle Making a Specialty.British America Aa«t ranee Bui MU a*»,

receive prompt attontton.
INSPECTION INVITED.gradually till Thursday, 

quotation for Union Pacific was 62 per 
cent.; Missouri Pacific, 25 percent.; Wa 
bash, not quoted at all; Texas Pacific, 2 

Lackawanna, 31 per cent. ;

STOCK BROKERS. THE BEST BOOT(Members of the Tonnto Stock Exchange 
toy and sell on commission for oash or on 

margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal,NewYork
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In grain and Provisions.

per cent. ;
Northern Pacific, 2 per cent., and Central 
Pacific, 2| per cent. ; and on the previous 
Monday Union Pacific closed weak at 5:$, 
Misaouri Pacific at 922, Wabaah at 4g. 
Texas Pacific at 101, Lackawanna at 1041, 
Northern Pacific at 184, Bnd Central ^ 
cific at 38J. On Friday and Saturday the 
market was considerably firmer,the change 

being traced to Gould's 
ccn-

In the City
'9Ctil fttinketprarv.

From the New York Truth.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for eaah or OB 

01 DaSly cable quotations received.
*J« TORONTO STREET- W. WINDELER-S,

| 285 Queen Street West.

. e wfor the better
turn coat action in telegraphing his 
«ratulationa to Cleveland,and, as“Hermcs 
in the Chicago News says, “he was no*, a 
good democrat, and Gonid s stocks were 
no longer republican securities, but demo
cratic securities.”

On the whole, then, the stock market 
serious fluctua

1grateful-comforting-

EPPS’ COCOA
ness Lowest. BREAKFAST-

iaw^hkh”™to®operation» rtdtoStiS 

Epps has provided our breakfaÇ tables wifl» »ïrfeœxtîœ 1
d cioue use of such articles of diet that a con- I

A

iSS^ssïfflçffir ]
Grocers labelled thus: _ ,, . „

JAMES EPPS Sc. Co., Homoeopathic Chem 
sts. Isindon. Enuland.

gave no evidence of 
tions, and its generally normal eoudirion 
warranted the Pall Mall Gazette's eulo-

very

0.25:0 25* 0.25*
0.-26 026 0.25

FUE MERCHANT TMLOEIK1133 ‘ta %giatic surprise.
6 956M 6.826.82J 6.85The Cholera.

A New O leans paper had most uuforlu 
the cholera 

w »r 
wlv •

6.86

nately chosen the cessation of
theme for congratulation

tions on
t he last week of October amounted to 1223 

bank shares), as
I TVplague as a

thy a place in the editorial column», 
within «orne forty-eight hours came t. - 
new» of a fre»h outbreak. On the whole 
the peop'e in general have shown a remark
able freedom from excitement or panic, 
both during the period of the first invasion 
of the disease and at the present time, at

Trie 63-

shares (of which 848 were 
compared with a total of 5704 shares dur- 

week of last year.
Tourists’ and Visitors’ Ord.ers Executed at the 

Shortest Possible Notice.
ing the correspondiog 
Perhaps some of oar Toronto brokers also 

trying to make up in New York and 
Chicago for the lack of business at home.

II,x 3*1:
36

nsr;are from 1860 toJournal,
a few l J. W. CHEESEWORTH,

106 KING STREET WEST. I

per year, dmlokwouu » aimmaiw, fro™ 
1867 to 1^78 indueive, want» onlj July. 1872;to 1878 induBlve, want» only JUiy, i»/*, 
flOo. per year London Graphic, 7 yaara. from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a tow numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
to large or «nall ^

the news of Its re appearance.
of this is that they place im

plicit confidence iu the scientific, medical 
whose duty it is to 

the care if the eiok and the tnefts-
and official perfcous 
nupei vue «
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